[Themes of nutrition-related cooperation pass candidates made by medical association].
Hospitals in Shinagawa-ku and Ota-ku, the secondary medical sphere of Tokyo, have been working on various medical care tasks in order to provide a seamless transition from hospital to home medical care. In the area of nutritional medical therapy, the Shinagawa and Ota nutrition workshop was founded in 2006 to share the information, which contains thoroughly from a special nutrition therapy to a general therapy. In September 2007, a nutrition questionnaire survey was conducted for the members of Ebara-, Shinagawa-, Omori-, Kamata- and Denen-Chofu-medical association to make themes of nutrition related cooperation pass candidates. Then, we debated on the theme of priorities based on the result of the survey. In the scientific meeting held in May 2010, we examined the candidates, and decided to enrich the present diabetes passes and to a new establishment of PEG management.